
 ART KNOWLEDGE ORGANISER YEAR 8 
Term 2 

Drawings and Techniques 
Topic Native American Art and Culture           

Context: 
GRADES OF PENCIL: 
Pencils come in different grades. The softer the 
pencil, the darker the tone. 
                     H= Hard,  B=Black 
In art the most useful pencils to use will be the 
HB for the initial outline and 2B for shading. If 
your pencil has no grade. Its likely to be HB. 

 
 

 
 
 
Making your drawing look 3D: 
To prevent your drawing from looking flat, a 
range of tonal shading is essential to make the 
objects appear 3D. Pressing harder and lighter  
and layering with your pencil cteates different 
tones. 
Shading straight across the surface will make the 
object appear flat. Shade to the shape. 
You can enhace the drawing by adding shadow 
and varied mark making techniques which will 
be shown to you in class. 

Experimental drawings: 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                  
 
 

 

Key Literacy Vocabulary: 
PROPORTION: the size relationship between different elements EG: the 
height and width. Is your drawing in proportion? 
MEDIA/MEDUIM: the materials and tools used by the artist to create a 
piece of work. 
TECHNIQUE: the skill in which the artist uses the tools to create the 
piece of work. 
SHADOW/SHADE/SHADING: The darker tonal areas within the 
drawing/painting where there is less light. 
TONE: the lightness or darkness of something.  

MARK MAKING: the different lines, patterns and textures used to create 
a piece of work. 
MIXED MEDIA: a use of more than one material within the artwork. 

1. SCRAFFITO: a form of decoration made by scratching through a surface 
to reveal a lower layer of a contrasting colour, 
COLLAGE: a piece of artwork made by sticking a variety of different 
materials such as papers, photographs onto paper or fabric. 
CONTROL: How carefully you work with specific media. 
PATTERN: An arrangement of repeated or matching symbols or lines. 
COMPOSITION: Where you position or place objects on the page. 
BLEND: It’s the technique of gently intermingling two or more colours to 
create a gradual transition or to soften lines.  
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https://thevirtualinstructor.com/how-to-draw-feather.html
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjQy_fKybnjAhXQ4IUKHUQMCT0QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://lthscomputerart.weebly.com/digital-drawing-techniques.html&psig=AOvVaw3imuIcB8E3M_SD7bvtVgzk&ust=1563370989668575
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjdxozN07njAhUd6OAKHewxCeAQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://pixels.com/featured/dream-catcher-katya-ulitina.html&psig=AOvVaw0C7D-wXWGuCcfz1JZZ-jwp&ust=1563373839544673
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwieqJW0zZbjAhWLHhQKHfjzDusQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.thisartofmine.co.uk/easterposterstoprint/native-american-art-project&psig=AOvVaw0Fw8tzVMEsug0tMR3JSqf_&ust=1562169588810304
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwje3u-41bnjAhUh-YUKHbH8CDEQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.pinterest.com/livy1013/ravens/&psig=AOvVaw0debIzhm_5Wv59SIvNaPie&ust=1563372104449640
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiw5-XO2rnjAhVCxhoKHW_zBBYQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa%3Di%26rct%3Dj%26q%3D%26esrc%3Ds%26source%3Dimages%26cd%3D%26ved%3D2ahUKEwjmqszL2rnjAhVKXBoKHafwClwQjRx6BAgBEAU%26url%3Dhttp://www.nativeamericanactivities.com/misc.html%26psig%3DAOvVaw2yAgB40DcUIfRIZmpTaTlO%26ust%3D1563374575632995&psig=AOvVaw2yAgB40DcUIfRIZmpTaTlO&ust=1563374575632995
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiC-NaH3LnjAhWFxIUKHYglBdcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://creativemarket.com/beckynimoy/311465-Native-American-Graphics-Patterns&psig=AOvVaw2pjTDeyBpCqHgQcHdS_acV&ust=1563376119969194
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwj62vTN37njAhWF2-AKHXbDCYwQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.etsy.com/listing/606687007/native-american-buffalo-skull-orginal&psig=AOvVaw28pm0kJm8LMqKrYHG_p1_l&ust=1563377037339373
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwituorK47njAhWC5-AKHZ4hAA8QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://pencils.com/pages/hb-graphite-grading-scale&psig=AOvVaw3aJO6dHTsYTeZfs_J3NKvn&ust=1563378144192040


 


